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HARKNESS BROS.
Dry Goods and Carpet House.ll-

nte

.

the argcs stuck ami tholeest patterns ot

Ever Brought to the City and at

THAN EVER OFFERED IN THIS VICINITY.-

Do

.

Not Fail to Call and nine Stock Before Purchasing , HARKK Bros ,

401 BROADWAY , - - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

PALACE MUSIC HALL ,
The Largest ami Most Reliable Housu for

II J. UJ U U.UU. JL UliUJ UUUULMB-

IN THE WEST.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
'
Weber , Lineman and Haifa Pianos , Western , Eastern , Cottage , Burdette Organs

FOR CASH OR ON TIME PAYMENTS-

.TT

.

"

tf LJ
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

The following are the time of arrival and departure
f trains from the local depot * . The trains start from

the Union Pacific depot about ten minutes earlier
Utan below stated , nnd arrive at the depot about ten
minutes later.-
i

.
i Trains on pool lines and K. C. run on Chicago time ,

hall hour faster than local. Wabash trains run on-
St. . Lonls time , twenty minute * faster than local. U.-

P.
.

. and Lincoln trains run on Council Illudi time.

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND AND rAClHC.
' Depart. Arrive-

.AUantic'Ext.
.

. . .Stti: p. m-

.Ex
. 0lSa.: in-

.Kxand
.

and Mall'.OrJSu. m. Mall.0:55: p. m.-

DCS
.

Des Molnc ao.7ir: a.m.C-

IIICAOO
. MoIiH-H ac.440: p. m.

, HUKLINOTOS A-
NDepart. . Arrive.-

I'aclflo
.

Atlantlc'.Ex * . . . . 6 :S5 p. m. EX10.9 a. m.
Mall and Ex. . . .9:10: a.m.-
N.

. Mall and Ex" . .7:00: p. m.-

Neb.
.

. Y. B:20p.: m. . & Kax Kx. .0:10: a. in.-

CIIICAOO
.

alldjNORTIlUKHThRN-
.Depart.

.
. Anhc.

Atlantic Kxt. . . 51.1: p. in. I Pacific Kxt. . . .9:15: a. m.
Mail and Ex.920: a. m. Mail and Ex.OilBp , jn-
.AccomSat

.
) 5:50p.m.: AccomMonl45p.( ) : m.

KANSAS CITV , ST. JOE AND COUNCIL BLUKt-
B.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Mall and Ex 0:55a.m.: I Express f ::3. p. m.
Express 8:25: p. in. | Mall and Ex.045: p. m.-

UMOX
.

I'ACIflC-
.Depart.

.
. AJ rive.

Overland Ex1130ain. Overland Ex. . .4:00: p. i.
Lincoln Ex. . . 11:30: a.m. Denver Ex. . .8:00 a. m.
Denver Ex 7:00 p. in. Local Ex 0:30: a. m.
Local Ex 7:25 a. m. " Ex 0:05: a.m.-

Ex
.

Emigrant 5:20 p. in. 0:00: a. m.
, 8T. LOUIS AM) PACIFIC-

.Depart.
.

. Arrh c.
Moil and Ex 0:45: a. in. Mall and Ex.430: p. m.
Cannon Hull.450: p. m. | Cannon Ball1105a.: in.-

H10UX
.

C1TV AND rACIFIC-
.Depart.

.
. Arrh e-

FrmFor Sioux City.7:55: n. in-

.ForFortNlobrara
. Sioux Cltj fl:50: p. m-

.Fnn
.

Fort Nlobrara-
NtbNeb * 7:55a.: | m. * 0:50p.in.:

For St. Paul. . . .7:40 p. in.-

WAHASU

. From St. Paul. .8:50: a.m.
CHICAGO , MILWAUKKK AND BT.

Leaves Council Uluffa. Arlv cs Council Bluffs.
Mail and Ex.0:20: a. m. I Mail and Ex.0:55: p. m.
Atlantic Ex. . . , 15:15: p. m. | Atlantic Kx. . 119:10: a. m.

CHICAGO , MILWAUKKK AND ST. PACL.
Leaves Omaha. Arjlvcs at Omah-

a.MaiIandix.7lSrv.
.

: . m. | PacincExJfl45a.: m.
Atlantic Ex. . . . B3:40: p.m. | Mall and Kx. * 7:2Sp.ni-

.'Except

: .

Sundajs. tExcept Satunlajs. JCxcept-
Monday. . ( Daily.

COUNCIL HLUFFH IM ) OMAHA AtUKKT RAILWAY.
Leave Council IllulfH. Omaha.

88. rn. 9 a. m 10am. lla. | 8 a. m. Oa. m. 10am. 11-
m. . 1 p. m. 2 p. m. 3 p.m. 4 j a. m. 1 m. 2p. m. 3 p. m.-

p.
.

. m. 5 p. m. 6 p. m. I 4 p.m. 5 p. m. 0 p. m.
Street cars run half hourly to the Union Pacific

depot. On Sunday the cars begin their trips at 0-

o'clock a. m. , and run regularly during the day at 0 ,
II , 2 , 4 , S , and 6 o' clock , and run to city time.

Chicago , Burlington & Quincy

11AILUOAD.

OFFICE OF FIIEIQHT AUEKT, )
OUAIIA AND COUNCIL HiA'thH , Ma > 12 , ldS1. )

Arranifcmcnts have been mode for the
LOADING IN CIIICAOO DAILY of one or more caw

with MEUCHANDISESOLIDCONSIONED to
parties In COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

tSTThcKO

.

cars w 111 come through to dc tlnatiiin
without stopping. Quick time [Is thereby imrtii'd.
Please order j our goods v la C. B. t ; . 11. It.

A. B. WEST ,
AUE.Y-

T."FOR

.

TABLE USE. "

The Natural Mineral

KAISER WATER ,
From Blrresuom ontho Rhine. Recommended b

the highest medical authorities.-
FItEU'K

.
HOLLENUEIt & CO. ,

Sole agent ) for the U. S.and Canada , US , 117,119
Kim street , New York. Vn23-Sm

, .
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All Uoienbo from iDdlicretlool , txoiici or ctbtf etmel art
wcik , UDoarr t. l w iplrllej , pfajuct'lr drAlocd , ted uokblt M-

ptrforn life' * duties eaa be crt4lDlj-
b &llT] cartd. wllbout , tooiach tncdlcioen. FDdWK l brdcctorl ,
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JIAKSTO.N HUMHIir CO. . 10 W.lltk 81, J! w York.

Western Cornice-Works ,

WON AND SLATE HOOFIN-

G.C.

.

. SPECHT , PROP.
1111 Douglas St Omaha , Jfcb-

.UANUl'ACTrUREIt

.

O-

FGalvanizea Iron Cornices.jt-

iTDornicr

.

Windows , Flnblo , Tin , Iron and Slate
Ilooflii !; , Specht's ( latent Metallic Kkjllht( , Patent
adjusted llatthct Bar and Bracket Shelving. I om
the general agent for the above line of goods. lion
1'uncing , Crestlngs , Tlalii tradeK , Verandas , Iron lUnk-
Itaillngs , Window Blinds , Cellar Guards ; also general

or l'eert on & Hill latent Inside Blind-

.INVELOPES

.

Graham Paper Co. ,
217 and 210 North Slain ;st , St. LouU.

WHOLESALE DKALEKS IN-

iOOK , > DADEDO iwnrriNOE-
WH , ) I "' " "" "

: , CAUD BOARD AND

PRINTERS' STOCK ,
iTCa h paid for Rags and Paper S ck , Scrap Iron

nd Metalv-
.rajKr

.
Stock Warehouses , 1220 to 1227 North Sixth

trcet. uiav24-3m

DR. WHITTIER ,

617 St Charles St St., , , Louis , Mo ,

A REflULAU nilADUATK of two medical college
KIN been engaged longer in the treatment of CHUON-
C , NEIIVOI'H , SKIN ANDI1LOOI ) Diseases than any

other phji-lclnn in St. Iouis , as city papers show am
ill old residents know. Con ultation free and invited.

When It Is Inconvenient to visit the city for treat-
ment , medicines can bo Kent by mall or express every

Curable cases guaronteetl ; where doubt ex-
sts

-
it Is frunkh i.tutcd. Call or w rite.

_ Ncrv mis I'.roitratloni DeWIIty , Jlental andJTij elca-

iVeukncs * , Mercurial and other oITectlims of Tliroat-
ikln nnil lloncH , Illdinl ImpilrltleH nnd llliiod Poison
mr , Skin ttifectlonn , vfJA r<ores and Ulcers Impedl-
nrntu to Slurriage , ItheiimatUin , Piles. SperTaFaT-
I'ntFon to rases"fronfovcrworkedTmiln. "SUIIQICAL-

JAaES receh uj-peclaV uttentl > n. UiscaseK nrisliTj

from linpriidi'iice , K'XCCHBCS ,
" Indulgcnccr

. marry.vvhomaynot
why , cauHCB , consequences and cure. .Sailed for 25o

ostago or btamps , id&wly

. . of tin
human body enlarged , developed and strengthened , '
etc. , U und Interesting advertisement long run In ou-
paper. . In reply to inquiries we nil ) y that there J
no evidence of humbug about this. On the contrary ,
the advertisers are very highly Indorsed. Interested
persons may get sealed circulars giving all partlcuta"-
by addressing Erie Medical Co. , P. 0. box 513 , Buffalo
M y-T u.io Even.y _ _mll.ly

NEBRASKA LOAN AND TRUST CO , ,

HASTINGS , NEB.

Capital , - - $250,000.J-

AS.

.

. II. HEARTWELL. President.
A. L. CLARKE , Vice-President.
K. C. WEIlSTEIlrrreasurer.
C. P. WEBSTEIt. Cashier.

DIRECTORS :
Samuel Alexander , Oswald Oliver
A. U Clarke , K. C. Webster ,
Oeo. II. Pratt , Jan. II. Ileurtwell.-

I
.

) . M. McElHlnncy.

First Mortgage Loans a Specialty

Tills Oomi ny furnishes a pcnnanent homo Institu
tion where bchuol Ilonds and other legally Ujiicd Mu-
nicipal Securities to Nebraska can be negotiated HII
the ini .t favorable lenm. Loans undo o.i Improved
faniM In ull vull kcttlcd u.nintles of thu etuto through
i e ponslblu local correspondents. ov-

DR , HENDERSON ; I

Antliorlrul by the itato to treatt linmleuruius anil Prlv ate dlstase *
Abthnia , Kplltpty , Rheumatism , Piles |Ul' ° .V0" ' lTrlliar >' '" ' Skill Dl .

sil"'t'tIll1lnalw; al''i ; '( ( iiUht losses )
. * l I'fbllltj ( lobs of juxual power ) !

etc. Cures guarantee ! or money refunded. Chargas
low. Thousand * ol cases cured. No Injurloui medi-
etncamed.

-
. No detention from Inulnu * . Alluiadlc-

lncH
-

furnished ov en to patients at a dittance. Con-
bultatlon

-
free and confidential -call or write age

ukptrtenco are imiKirtaiit , A JI100K andtor both OXCH Illmtratcd out' circulars of otherthing ! sent nealod for two 3 t'jMU ] . FREEMUS
EUM.
_

Uadeod-VYly

MANHOOD Positively Restored In from two to 10
Mexican Vegetable Confection. For

j particulars addres Sia Meteo Medical Co. P. 0 , Box ,
2181 , St. Louli , Mo. J ll-d w-2m

THE 01 GUY OF THE OATS.
cross the pathway , myrtle-fringed ,

Under Iboninplo , It vva.shliirel-
Tlic

( -*
little wooden piilo !

vv Ithln n qiili-t Rlonm ,
When I had lrolled with Nelly horn

I used-to tuvtiseniid Walt ,

Ileforo I said to her good-night ,

Yet loulh to Icnvo the vv Insomo sprite
Within the garden's pnlo I

And. . therv , the gule between us two ,
We'd linger , M nil lovers do ,

And lean upon tlio mil.

And toco to ftvcp , eyes close to eye ,

Hand ] meeting hands In feigned surprise'-
A fter n stealthy n.uest

) close I'd bend creslio'd retreat ,
Thai I'd grow drunken from thetwett

Tuberose ) upon her breast ,

' Vd talk-In fllful style , I vvcen
With nmnjjii meaning glance between

Tlir tender words nnd low !

We'd vv hlsper some dear , wwt conceit ,

Some Idle gossip vv e'd repent i

Aud then I'd move to go-

.'floodnight1"

.

I'd any ! "good-nlsht-good byol"-
loodnlglitt"( from her , vvllli halfnslgh-

eloodnlghtr "tloo&nlglitt" Amlthen-
A nd then I do not go , but Mnud )

And Iran UIHIU tha ratling , nnd-

IlciElnltnllngatut

Unit was many days KKO-

.ml. pleasant immmcrtliup although
The gate Is .standing yet.

V llttlo cranky. It may be ,

A llttlo vvealhcr-vvom llko mo-

Wko never can forget ,

Tlio happy "End ? " My cynic friend ,

Pray s&vo yoursneers Ihero was no "end,1-
Wntch yonder cubby thing I

rimt Is our youngest , hen and mine )

':o how ho climbs , his legs to twine
the gate Mid svv Ing.

T. JC. A'o6 rt ort-

.'x'lio

.

i > OK.

The clog ifi n dlgitignulc carnivorous ninm.-
mnl.

.
. Tills will be news lo most perseinn ,

wlio luiel supposed tluit u elog was simply 11

dog.It
1ms been brtiitcel about Hint tbe clog is-

tliu bent friend to iiuui among the dog crea

lion.He
pants after Hie tbief. When once be-

eUt bold of tlio tbief's pnnts , bo makes
breaches.

barking elog never bites ; that is to
Ray , when lie begins tei bite be stops bark ¬

ing. Conversely , iv biting elog never barks ,
outl for similar reason * .

Tbe hair of n elog will cure bis bite. That
is a cure-ions superstition among hair-
brained young men who are fast going to
the dogs.

Dogs are dentists by profession. They
Insert teeth without charge.

The sea dog loves bis ,bark. Did you
ever see n elog that didn't ?

The bark of u tree is unlike the bark of-
a dog. Even n dogwooel know this.-

Dogn
.

are not always kind , though there
ire many kinds of dogs.

Every dog has bis day , although de :

days last but a few weeks in the year.
There must be a Sirius error here.
The elog star is tlio dog'rt planet. They

planet so that their days conio while the
star is in Uio sky.

They do not lear it. It is not, a Skye-
terrier. .

When a dog enters n pitched battle be
uses tbe dog's 'tar.-

Brutus
.

said " I'd rather be a dog and bay
the moon than such a Itoman."

He had seen the dogs roam in' round on
the bay.

They never get over tbe bay.-

Sen
.

?
A living dog is said to be better than

dead lion. There is no lyiu' about this
but It dead dog'is dog gone bad.

Tray was a gooel dpgj but trey is worse
tban tlic iluco when it is against you.-

Dflgs
.

vt ro tlio original Argonauts. The ;

have never given over their search for t'ti-

fleas.
'

.

The hull dog la n stubborn fellow. II-

is not easily cowed.-
A

.

great many stories about tbodoghav
obtained currency. The man who has lef-
a part of his clothing with the elog has cur ¬

rent.
See ?
Puppies are born blind. They are no

see dogs then.
There are many types of dog , Includin

the doguerrcotype.
But perhaps wo better paws hero-
.How'l

.
this do for the dog. lioston

script

Eye Memory ;

Look stcuilily at n bright object , keep ti >

ayes immovably on it for a short time , an
then close them. An imago of the objei
remains ; it becomes , in fact , visible to th-
closeel eyes. The vividness and duratio-
of such impression vary considerably wit
different individuals , and the power of ri-
taiuing them may be cultivated. Uewte

this sort of retinal imago thiw impressee
there is another kind of visual imago th :

may bo obtained by an clVort of mcmor;

Certain adepts of mental arithmetic UH

the "mind's eye" as a substitute for slat
and pencil by holding in visual memor
pictures of the figures upon which the
are operating , and these of their result *

In my youthful days I .was accinaintc
with an eccentric old man , who then live
at Kilburn Priory , where bo tmrrounde
himself with curious old furniture , rcpu-
ed to have originally Lslonged to Cardinal
Wolsey , and which , as I was told , he be-
qucatfhcd

-
to the Queen at his death. Ho

was the then celebrated , but now forgotten ,
"Memory Thompson ," who , in his early
days , was a town traveler ( for n brewery , if-

I remember rightly , ) and who trained him-
self

¬

to the performance of wonderful feats
of eye memory. Ho could close his eyes
And picture within him&cif a panorama of
Oxford street and other parts of London ,

in which picture every inscription over
every shop was so perfect and reliable that
ho could describe and certify totlQ} names
and occupations of tlio shopkccping inhab-
itants

¬

of all the houses of these streets at
certain dates , when .postofllco , directory's
were not as they now arc. Although
Memory Thompson is forgotten , his special
faculty isi just now receiving some atten-
tion'and

¬

, It is proposed to specially culti-
vate

¬

it in elementary schools by placing
objects before the pupils fora given time ,

then taking them away and requiring the
pupil to draw them. That such a faculty
exists and may be of great service is un-
questionable.

¬

. Systematic efforts to educate
it , if successful , will do good service to the
rising generation ; and , even should the
proposed training afford smaller rcsultb
than its projectors anticipate , the experi-
ments

¬

, if carefully made ami registered
cannot full to improve our knowledge ot
mental physiology. Gentleman's Magazine-

.Coltl and
A leceut investigation- conducted in ( hi

physical laboratory of Harvard UniMTslly
has lead to the discovery of the rtmarkabh
fact that intense told can deprive miignc
tilted steel bars of nearly all the the mug
autism that may lnuo Iecu imparted t-

them. . TLo intenbo ( old was produced bj
solid caibonie acid. This fact has an im-
portanthcariiiK upon obf-matioim of tin

condition of the caiih in liigl-
latitude's ; for appear to lu daily nc-

of
| early rlmngi-s in the carlh' * imipictiMi
.i'ay 13 duo in large pait to conditions
tempurnture , uhich allc-ct the magiicti
.8tl in the obhcrvations. It also must

concluded that the inohciilar condition Oj
* ' *t l is chamjul by ureat cold.-

A

.

young artist who live * , n a boardlng-
house wants to know how he can learn to
play the violin without disturbing all thu
other boarders. Soap your bow , young' ?

man , soap your boWi and bathu the strings
twice a day in sweet oil. Then you can
sit up all night and p'ay overtures. , and
nobody will miiul it.

Tlio "Year Without n Mummer. "

Wo continue to receive occasional Inqui-
ries

¬

c-oni-erniug the "year in which ( hero
was mi mimmer. " Some persons appear to
have 11 wroiix bleu of the. time. It was the
year 1811.( It Inw been callcel the "year
without n summer ," for there was sharp
Irost in every month. There arc old farm-
ers

¬

still living in Connecticut who rcmciu-
IHT it well. It win known m the "year-
nithout n summer." The farmers nseel to
refer to it as "eighteen hundred ami starve
'o death. " January was mild , as was aim
February , with the exception of u few days.
The greater part of March was cold and
boisterous. Apt 11 opened warm , but grew
colder as It advanced , ending with snow
and lee and winter cold , lii May leo form-
ed

¬

half au Inch thick , buds mid Hewers
were frozen and corn killed. Frost , ice and
snow were common hi June. Almost cry
green thing was killed , and the fruit was
nearly all destroyed. Snow foil to the
depth of three inches in New York and
Massachusetts , mid ten iuehes in Maine.
July accompanied with frost nnd ice ,

On the fith ice was formeelof thethickness-
of window glass in Now York , New Kng-
lang and Pennsylvania , and cone near-
ly

¬

all destieiyrel in certain wTtlons. In-
Ai.gnst ice formed half an inch tide-It. A
com northern wind prcMille-d nearly all
iiinniiT.

Corn was so fiozen that n great deal was
it down nnd dried for Ibdder. Very llttlo-

ripcMcd in New England , even hcioinCon-
nccticut

-

, and snireely any evc-n in thoMid-
dle

-
States. Farmers were obliged lo pay

$ t or 55 u bushel for coin e ) [ 181. , for
for tbe next spring's planting. Tlu tlrst
two weeks of September wew mild , the-
rest of the month was ceilel , with frost ,
and ieo formed U eiuarter of an iiu-h thick.
October was more than usually eeild , with
frost and ice. November was e'old and
blustering , with wiow enough for good
elcighlug. December was quili- mild anO-

comfortable. . Jlartfanl Tiling.

Hallway unit Kalnmil.-

Aiiuiican

.

pcieutistfi are again ellscuwiing-
ho c e unection alleged to evrist between the

operations of railway * and tbe amount of
rainfall , it is regarded as u lemarkable
fact that before railways were extended to
the Paciilc, ilio country lying between tbe-
Bicrm Nevada and Uoeky Mountains was
subject to an almost continuous thought.
Since then , however , the country has been
vieitcil with frequent falls of r.tin. What
produced the change V is the iiucNtion.
Some Miggest that it is duo to a change in
the electrical state of the atmosphere , pro-

duced
¬

by the conduction oftho subtle tlttiil
into tbe region by the Iron mils. Others
assert that it is ejiinsed by the atmospheric )

disturbance * arising from the frequent
passing and repahslngof trulim. It is shown
that up to 18.14 the Uniteel States had been
periodically visited by great and general
droughts , blit ulnce that year there has
been no Hiicb visitation ; or, in other words ,

that the building of uuch uast network
of railways as has been constructed in the
vwst quarter of u century has had tlio ef-
fect of promoting the fall of rain. Since
the general introduction of railways in-
Kuropo , also , then ) has been no dieuight
inch ns previously at short intervals caused
-.videHprouil clistrvHS. In the cii ci of Eng-
land

¬

it is remarked that although the cli-

mate
¬

has been always humid there has
been a growing excess of rainfall during
the period of railway building , until now
ilio gets far more than is bcucflcial to the
crops ). This has been noticeable to tin
almost alarming degree in the post few
years. We give these conclusions for what
they may bo worth , ami merely as showing
the elrll * of current discussion ou this
point.

Ini mrllH-H' In Ice.

The popular delusion that wute-r in Ih-

nioce&s of frccxlng somehow eliminates mr
Impurity it may contain , or that the vital-

ity of animal or vegetable germs is destieiy
eel by tbe cold , is now -v cry generally ex
ploeleel-

.An
.

American naturalist has been micro-
scopically 1'xaminiiiK fragments of icotaker
from vaiIons canals and polieK lie tewk
only Biieh specimens as appeared clean , and
were quite tniuspaieut to the e-ye. C
melting them and subjecting to magnify-
ing

¬

powers , varying up to nine hundred
diameters , ho Kiys that M-getable tissue and
coufervoiel growth wcie in most cases eib *

?ervable at once , lie found no instance in
which luiinmlcultu werepicscnt In an active
state after freezing, but after beingallowed-
to stand fma while in u moderate tempera-
ture

¬

, the water pre.-cnted monads w IIOHP

movements wcio easily distinguished
with a magnifying power of from twohun-
dred

-

to four bundled diameters. After a-

while , conferva ) weio observed growing and
taking form similar to the nests occupied
by the young of the Parameclum , common
in stagnant water. Tlio result of the ob-

servations
¬

is to prove beyond question that
freezing does not lu any way eliminate
impurity or prevent the subsequent devel-
opment

¬

of animal or vegetable geni , . *
This is merely a conllrmutinn of what

has already been averted and proved be-

fore
¬

, but the matter is of Midi impoitance
that it is not likely to he argued with un-
necessary

¬

fiequeney. Many piiM: ns who
will look askance at a glass of nntlltcrcd
water will not hesitate to cool their drink
by dropping a, knob ice into it. That from
ponds and canals is , of course , ostensibly
gathered for non-dietetic purposes ; but it-

is to bo feared that in hot weather ice is
ice , nnd that much risk of mischief isoftcui-
ncurred. . London Hlnl ?.

The Origin of Familial* Words.
The word "quiz" to make fun of, or poke

[bu at a person , was the coinage of a theat-
rical

¬

mnuuger in Dublin , who at a drlnk-
lus

-
party with .his friends one Saturday

night , when the conversation turned upon
tho' subject of words, offered to bet' the
wine that ho could then and there coin a
Word which would IMJ in the mouths of all
Dublin the next day * The bet being taken
and the party dispersed , the manager called
up his call-boys and runners , gave them
pieces of chalk , and ordered them to run
all over the city , chalking the vord"quiz"-
on everybody's shutter and fence they
came to. This was done , and us a matter
of course, the new word was In everybody's
mouth the next day. Tlio manager Avon
his bet , nnd his word is now in all respect-
able

¬

dictionaries.
The slung expression for death , "kicking

the bucket. " had its origin from one Bolso-
ver

-
, who , in England a gieat while ago

committed suicide by standing on a buck-
et

¬

till ho kicked the bucket from under
him.

The word "bumper ," meaning a furl
drink when friends are drinking , is a cor-
ruption

¬

of the toast offered to the Pope ,

when the Catholic religion was in the as-
cendant

¬

in England ati ion jierc.
To "dun ," to prcas for money duo, comes

from one .Too Dunn , a famous bailiff of
Lincoln , in England , during the reign of
Henry VII. Ho was so uncommonly sud-
ccssful

-
in collecting that when a man re-

fused
¬

to pay , the creditor was asked why
ho didn't Dunn him.
. "Humbug ," is a corruption of the Irish
word fiw boy , pronounced oombug , signify ¬

ing soft copper , or brass or worthless money ,
such as was mnda by James 11. , at thu
Dublin mint twenty shillings of which
was worthier coin , the words became the
general title of anyting false or counterfeit.

ThoBign "VIK" signifying to-wit , or name-
ly

¬

, is an abbreviation of viilclicH : but tbo
third letter was the mark lined in modi-
uino'forn

-

dnicbm , which in writing much
resembles x , and in "vlz."was simply lined
as a mark or bign of Abbreviation.

Do not forgot to add to your Lemonade or-
or Soda ten dioiii of Angostura HltterH-
It IniparU n dcllcloiiH flavor nnd prevents nil
Summer DNeawJi. Bo uro togct the Remdno
Angostura , manufactured by Dr. J , ( J , B.' '

A ritrnnuc I'tviiohcr.T-

HMO

.

was oii-t ) n mlnl tcr of the Uospel
who never built a church.

Who preached In one.
Who proposed a chinch fair to buy

the church a new caijiet.
Who never founded a new cect.
Who ficqucnlcd public houses and drunk

wine with slunei-s.
Who received a salary.
Who neer asked for line.
Who never woroa black suit or white

necktie.
Who never used a prayer book-
.Or

.

a hymn book-
.Or

.

wrote, a sermon. '

Who never hired n cornet soloist or viol-
inist

¬

to draw people to hear the Word.
Who never advertised his sermons.
Who never took a text for his sermons.
Who never went through a course of

theological study.
Who never was ordained ,

Who was never even "converted."
Who never went to u conference.
Who never was surprised bj a donation

party.-
AY

.

ho was he ?

Christ.
_ _

Host flu * Ilrndnohcs.-

Dr.

.

. Day Bays in a Into lecture : "What
ever bo the plan of treatmentdeclded upon ,
rest is the llr.sl principle to inculatoiu very
severe headache1. Host , which the busy
man and anxious mother cannot obtain so
long as they can manage to keep about , is
0:10: of the tlrst remedies for every head-
ache

¬

, nnd wo should never cense to enforce
it. The brain , when i-xcited , as much needs
quiet nnd repose ns a frncturcd limb or mi
Inflamed eye ; It is obvious that the Chan-
ces

¬

ol .shortt-ning the ficizuro nnd arresting
the pain will depend on our power to have
thin carried out actually. It is a practical
lesson , to keep steadily in view, that
there may lurk behind a simple headache
Homo lesson of unknown magnitude , which
may remain stationary if quietude can bo-

maintained. . There is a point worth at-

tending
¬

to in the treatment of all bend-
aches.

-
. See Hint the head Is elevated nt

night , nnd the pillow hard , for , if it bo soft ,

the head sinks into it and IHTOIUCS hot ,
which with some people is enough to pro-
voke an attack in the morning if sleep Inn
been long nnrhcav.yJ |

Heaves.
There is no radical cure lor the 'Waves-

hi horses. The primary cause of this res-
piratory

¬

nnd air-passage ulVectlou may be
attributed to indigestion in Its early stage.-
A

.
slight cough in all the o attacks is gen-

erally
¬

present , which develops a wheezing
sound , in some instances resembling a kind
of grant. If the attack is not urrestcd-
'early in its pr&grcss the subject soon be-

comes
¬

n confirmed dyspeptic ; then ho will
usually mauifcst a voracious appetite , star-
ing

¬

coat , enlarged abdomen ( tympanic ) ,
spare muscles , n dull , miserable look , the
head droops , ho is unwilling to travel fast ,

and when urged to do so , especially uv
slightly inclined places , becomes exhausted
ami soon "used up." In treating these
cases the first object in view musr bo to
improve the general condition of the pa-

tient. . If this'can ho accomplished HUCCCK-

Vfttlly an improvement in a curable cast
usually follows. Healthy digestion mufti
necessarily bo rcstorcd'iu order to eradicate
indigestion. To produce these fnvoruhl
results the following is indicated : Uivo on-

drachm doses of the trt acid , sulph. mo , hi,

one pint of water night and morning. Till
may , however, bo put in bis drinking wale1
night and morning if he will drink it-

It will save you the trouble of drenchln-
it down the throat. The following nltera-
tivo should 1)0 given in the miMiitimo i

mash food consisting of equal parts of oat *
nnd bran made with cold water : Tak
equal parts of finely powdered gentian rooi
African ginger , hie sulphur , salt and creai-
f tartar , charcoal , licorice , elecampane nin-
arnway seed. Dose , one oui o ov. ry nlgh-

ihijii.orated well through vun mash foot1

frequent changes in diet , which should 1 '
free from must , niowburn or decay ; exe-
cise

.
and good management are indispensa-

ble
¬

agents. When considerable inlproVo'
.in-lit in the general condition of thu pa-

tient
¬

i perceptible , the aromatic tincture:Ir
auiy with safety be omitted , and the altcrt-

iar.itiou
-

alive : should bo given in four-
drachm loses instead of one-ounce doses ,

as recommended to commence with. The
patient should bo given his water from a
bucket , in small quantities at a time , and
should be regularly watered and fed three
times daily. If he is inclined to eat the
bedding or other foul provender , a
should bo placed on his head and only re-

inoved
-

ut meal time. This treatment , if
thoroughly persevered in , will no doubt ,
i . .lt ellicaciously in a iciisonuhlu tinru.-
U.

.

r. World-

.A

.

, Day ou u. Guano Inland.-

My

.

Idea of a guano inland hod always
oecn that it was v cry rocky , and covered
with a white substance resembling mortar
before the wind id mixed with it. 1 imag-
ined

¬

, ioo , that, it exhaled an odor different
Homewlinl from the orange gtoves of Tahiti.
Had I not bccu told that 1 was on a gunno
island , I would not have known it from
the surroundings. Instead of being rocky
the soil was mellow and dark , and every-
where

¬

vegetation was most luxuriant. The
air was remarkably clear and puie. Dur-
ing

¬

a walk around the Island i then learn-
ed

¬

tliat there am two kinds of guano ; or.
rather , that of cei tain qualities which all
guano possesses , some of these qualities
predominate In that found in a given local-
ify

-

, while gtinno taken from islands dillcr-
eutly

-
located possesses in a much stiongcr

degree some other essentials. Thus tin
of the coasts of South America , exposed to
the rays of a tropical sun , where the sur-
face

¬

of tlio surface of the land is never
cooled , and where rain seldom or uc
falls , possesses the strangest ammonia
properties. Not only are the cxcretioni, Al-

ilrilH deposited there , but the birds them-
selves

¬

come there to die ; and eggs have
frequently been taken out a little below
the crusts which form over these deposits
thai are almost pure ammonia.

The guano of these islands has n strong ,

pungent odorand is white and light brown
In color. But the guano of the Islands of
the Southern Pacific Is made up of decom-

posed
¬

coral , forming mostly phosphates of-

llmo and magnesia. It Is entirely Inodor-
ous , and of a dark brown color , resembling
well pulverized loam-

.It
.

is belieyed that the birds , which in
large numbers Inhabit these Islands , living
ns they do almost entirely on fish , deposit
phosphoric acid on the coral , and thus
form the phosphates which give to guano
its value-

.It
.

is separated from the coral In the llf
lowing manner : Theie mo quite a force
natives employed , wh gather the earth in
largo heaps and then screen it in thu same
manner tiutt tine coal is separated from the
coarse. The screw , ! * are about eight feet
by three , and the lion gauze covering them
is flnc , allow ! ig only the gunno or fine por-

tions
¬

of the ciith to pass through , and
leaving the coral in the screens. The gu-

nno

-

is then oickwl and shipped. The (Mi-

furnian.

-

.

A New Hampshire' ilirmer agiecd to self
Ills J'.uni for two thousand dollars , but
when the day came ho told the expectant
puichaiir that his wife was in hysterics
about tlio tr.id'ami ! . gue.-M'd he'd have-
to

-

bncl ; ( nit. The puichiuiii' ( ompl.iincd .

and finally usUed how much moio vvoul'i'
induce him to sell. "Well , give inu tw
bundled and fifty dollars more , and wo'll
let her cry ," replied the thrifty gian 'ji- .

Satire is a greater enemy to friendship
thau Is anger '

Do that which is right. Thu respect of
mankind will follow ; or, if it do not , you
will bo able to do without it.

A. 1'nrrot'H Oiliilein

The St Louis KfjutlHwn says that Tom
Hand , a constable elc-slrlng to nclr.c $ UC

worth of goods on an execution ngalnsl-
Mrs. . Morton , of St. l.ouls , eould 11 ml notb-
ing hut Mrs. Morion's pot poll parrot-which
was perched owav np on n window-Mil
Tom was nbeiut to leave with rmpty hiuuh
when the parrot sung out : "Illllou ! Hillon
Hllloal" Tom looked Ui] and saw the bird
"Hero's something ," said ho to himself
"that's worth $20 ; I'llhltihon' to It." He
reached up to grab Poll , but Poll would
not be selml and pe-rkcd at him and sung
"iraudsoiri HandsolVI I'll' call tbe peelers ! '

"I'm a constable ," wid Tom ; ' 'I've' got
the papers here , ami you can call whom
you please. "

"Durn the papers1 wild Poll. ''Tolle-o
police 1-

"Tom made another grab , and this time
ho caught Poll by the throat nnd cavriee
her over to court. When lie got there hi
put her in n basket. As MMUI as Pol ) '

throat was Ace again nho opened miotlici
tirade on Tom. Site called him all mannci-
of names , nnd ended each ncnte'itcc with
"You can go lo Chicago ; you're no gentle ¬

"man.
Peill had lK-gun to give tin court , as wel-

as the constable1, n piece of her mind whet
Mrs. Motion came In and paid the .f'JO sued
for. She said she would i-ooucr pay $ ! (

than lose her Poll. Then she picked Pol )

up and kissed her and carrlm her away
and as the1 }' went out of e'ourt Poll crle'cl
with u loud voice"O , the loafers ; 0 , the
dirty loafers I" Constable Carroll , his dep-
uty and all the other otllccrs of tbei court
say that Mrs. Morton's parrot win "cuss1
louder and morn to the point than any
man they ever saw

Thi ! census bulletin IHrfd shows the total
population of the I'tiltcd States at 60liUt-
Wli

, ,-
, of which -1:1: , IOIB7U are white , and

( I ,
" 77,1 " 1 colored. The number of colored

persons to each 100,000 whites is IfylKl ,
against UMH, in 1870. The greatest pro-

portion
¬

of colored to white is in South
Carolina , where three-Units of the. whole
are colored ; in Louisiana nnd Mississippi
half lothice-liniis arc colored ; in Alabama ,
District of Columbia , Florida , CJeorgin ,

North Carolina ami Virginia the colored
form one-third to half the total ; in Aikan-
sas

-

and Tennessee , a fourth to a thlul. The
least puiportion among the former slave
stales is in Wcvt Virginia , where there are
but l.tt.Vi to 100,000 whites , and in Missou-
ri

¬

, where there are butT.lOH. Outside ol
the former slave states tlio proportion ol
negroes Isvery small. Between 1870 and
liteO. in the rnited States as a whole , there
has been a gain of (lf: ! colored on nn asmim *

eel basis of 100,000 whites. Ureat relative
gains during the decade ha e apparently
been made in the Southern or former slave-
holding states. Of nine of the states which
gained , eight stand at the head of the list ,

having iifkdo relative Rains of Ot-l to nearly
11000. It is believed by the census ofllccrs ,

however , thnt these apparent gains nre due ,
In a grcnt measure, to the imperfections of
the census of 1870. Of the former slave-
states which have lost , Texas and Florida
lead. Both of these states received heavy
white immigration , which more than over-
balanced

¬

whatever gain in the colored pop-

ulation
¬

may have been made. The move-
1mcntof blacks in the Northern and West-

comparative account. The migration of
negroes has not attained such dimensions
on to bo perceptible he-re. The states from
Which the exodus principally took place1 ,

Mississippi , Louisiana ami North Carolina ,

have all apparently gained heavily in the
relative ) proportion of blacks, while Kansas ,

to which the major part wcntvha.s lost in
proportion to the increase of population.
Indiana lias gained slightly. The number
if Asiatics in the United States is 1 .

-
,717 ;

Indians , 05123. The Indians in tribal u-

lations
-

under the caio of the eminent
not included.

I ttinii

All explosions of petroleum Inmps are
caused by the vapor or gas that e'olle-ets
above the oil. Of course n lump contains
no gns , hut immediately on lighting the
lamp consumption of oil begins , MIOII leav-
ing

¬

a space for gas , which eominence-s to
form as the lamp warms up , and after
burning a short time sufllcient gas will ac-

cumulate
¬

to form nn explosion. The ) gns-

in n lamp will only explode when ignited.
411 this respect it ia like gunpowder. Cheap-
er inferior oil la always the most danger-
ous

¬

The flame is communicated to the
cas in the following manner : The wick tube
in the lamp burner is made larger than the
wick which is to pass through it. It would
not do to have the wick work tightly in
the burner ; on the contrary , it is essential
that it move up and down with perfect
case. In this way it is unavoidable thut
space in the tube is left along the side of
the wick Hiifllclenl for the flame from the
burner to pnss down into the lamp and ex-
plexlo

-
the gun. Many thingVoccur to cause

the flame to pass down the wick and ex-
plode

¬

the lamp. L A lamp may be stand-
ing

¬

on the table or mantle , and a slight
puft" of air from the open window or door
may ciiuso nn explosion. 2. A lamp may
he taken up quickly from n tnblu nnd ex-
plode

¬

instantly. : t. A lam ] ) is taken into
the entry where there is a draught , or out
of doors , and an explosion ensues , -I. A-

lighted lamp is taken up a flight of stairs ,
or is raised quickly to place it on the man-
tle

¬

, resulting In nn explosion. . In thesein-
stnnoes

-
the mischief is done by thu air

movement , cither by suddenly checking th.
draught or forcing air down the chimney
against the flame. 5. Blowing down the
chimney to extinguish the flnmi ! is n fre-

quent
¬

cause of explosion , (i. Lump explo-
sions have been caused by using a chimney
broken oll'at the top or that hnu n piece
broken out.of t ho Hide , whereby the draught
IH variable and the flame unsteady. 7. Some-
times

¬

a thoughtless person puts a small
wic.k Into a Inrg6 burner , thus leaving con-
ftlderablo

-
Hpnco along the edges of the wick-

.8.An
.

old burner , with its airdraughtsc-
loH'd up , which rightfully should ta
thrown away , is sometimes continued in ue
und the final result is an explosion-

.Knrly

.

Map ot'IlllnolH.-

Hon.

.

. Kllhu n. Wanbburno presented to-

tbe city of Uiileim. Illinois , two old nnd
curious maps , which were picked up by
him while in Paris. The first one is n
man of "Canada , or New France ," and wna
published in Paris in 170:5: , thirty years
after tbe discovery of the Misslhsippi river
at the mouth of the Wisconsin , 1G7IJ , by
Joliet and Manjuctte. On this map both
the Galena and Duhuquo lead mines are
put down ( .Mine do Plomb ) , and they are
among the llret lead mines discovered by
white men in the North American conti-
nent.

¬

. A river 's markeel on this map
which unsworn tei the (Jab-na river , but no
name in given to it. The Mine do Plomli.
( lead mine ) is located on the river. What
in now Lake Michigan is put down as "Lui-
eles Illinois ," the original name oftho luko.:

The Hocond map waspubliHhcil in 17-11 , nnd-
is called thu "Mup of Louisiana , the Course
of the MlHiUslppi , and tlu Ncigbboiing
Oouutry. " The "Mine do Plomb" is Mut
down on this map thu names as tlio map of

1170'J , but the river to which no mime wiw
then applied is given tlio niimu of "Hlvierc
a la Mine.11 What is now Wisconsin in elj
ign.'itcd on this map as the "Country of the
Hemuds'j" of thu northern part of llliimir
llio ' 'Country oftho Maseoutcus ;" of

lit.ai

central and southern part of Illinois ,

the "Country of Illinois ;" Hock river us
the "Afisentslpl an Itivicron hv Hocho ;" the
Illinois river , as "Kiviero dcs Illiuoia :" the
Ohio river , as "Loyo , or Lu Hello Itivloro j'j'-

thu fWabuHh , us the "Riviere Unbache , 01-

do St. Jerome. " On both maps Chicago
written "CUcjcauou ," is correctly lo

A WOMAN'S EXPERIENCE ,

Jlr . William Doniicn , of tJxbrldge , .M , wrllm-

on Mured 15,1& C1 , ni follow * !

"llurlng the | a <t three ) cnr I have hern A (treat
mUerer from a complication of dl a e wlilrli tianVJ-

tlio nkill of tlic Ino-t crpcrlcnail dootom , M 1 roulil
not obtain permanent relief by their treatment and
prcwrltlon| ; and I also tried many socalledc-

ilri'K In the medicine line , but could get 110 relict.
The paln , nche , and weaklier Increased no rapidly
and constantly that t wait o reduced In fttrciiKth ut-

to l unfttilo to leo the l ed , and the doctors In-

formeil
-

me that there wai no hope for recovery , In-

thU exhausted and dltrouraged cotidltlon a dear
friend persuaded mo touw Hunt's Itemcdy , and aflrr
taking it only three days I commenced to get tatter ,
and to my great joy and delight t have continued t
Improve ! constantly by its use , until nowafter having
taken the remedy only a few weeks , I am able to be
about my homo again , ami am now dolnjr my liouse-

ork.

-

. My lama lutrk Is cured , the severe palni have
dlsnp | rivrcd , and I am now in better health than for
many ,v ran , and lug this priv Urge of gladly recom-

mending
¬

Hunt's remedy to nil who nre aflected with
anj dl cA o of the kidneys or liver ; and I alno highly
recommend It ( or the attacks of sick headache. My

husband baa also experienced ft very great benefit ta
his health b.v the Uv ) of tlic uio t valuable mvdlriue-

.Hunt's
.

Itemed-

"OUR

) -.

FLAG 8TI1 THERE. "
Mr. S. II. loiiKfello v , Augusta , Me. , eait lde river ,

wrltus us under date of April , 184-

"To vvliom it may concern : This may certify tha-

twojears ago I was very badly ainirted v Ith kidney
and mltmrj dllllcultles , , which extended through the

. sti'in and laid mo up for weeks , no that I could U-

mi vork. . 1 bad the most skillful phjulclan in town ,
ho gave mo no ansNtance. Hearing of Hunt's Hem-

nly
-

, I got a Imttlc , and half of It cured me entirely ,
ra thnt 1 have been well ever since. The oilier hall I
gave to a neighbor who was anjlejted much a I wa *,
and It restored him to health. > 1 can truly fay Hunt' *
Itemed) has l ecn of great and Inexpretmlhle worth t-

me. . "

Short Line
-OF TIIE-

CHICAGO

-

,

1-

1i

11AILWAY.

Is now running lu KANT EXPRESS TRAINS (torn
OMAHA anil CtU'NCIL I1UJFFH with

Pullman's Magnificent Sleepers.

and tlio finest Pining Cam In tlie world.-
It

.

j gu am going cut to CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE,
or any point l eoml ; or II you are pom ? north to ST-
.I'AlIIiOllMINNKAFnUS , Take the I'.F-ST HOUTK.
the eHICAUO; , MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL railway.

Ticket otllcc located at t'axton Hotel , at comer of-
Farnani anil Fourteenth streets and at U. 1 * . depot ,
ami at Mlllard Hotel , Oniaha-

.jWHeo
.

time Talilo In another column.-
K.

.
. A. NASH , acncral Agent.-

II.
.

. II. FOOTK , TiC'tct Agent , Omaha.-
S.

.
. M. XIKIllllLL , A. V. II. OAIU'KNTKII ,
( lenernl Manager. Clcncral Pms'irr Agcut

II. T.ULAUK , (IKO. II. lIKAFFUltD.
( ienernl Huji't A t. llen'l I'awi Ageot.

medlv _
PLAIN TALK !

Wo uro aware that wo are combating a prevailing
prejudice o ( tlio profcxHlon anil people whcnvveanHert
that vvu can ami ilo euro diseases of the blood with a
vegetable remedy ! Wo ournclvcs were not eatiUy-
convinced. . Hut iloen It make am thing low a fact
idni | toutiM ) > o do not believe W

Turn to history and read the account * of the dta-
co

-
cry and application ol steam , railroad * , electrici-

ty
¬

, eti' . Were not those who preached that It wan
| H wlllu to accomplish such grand results , tui no eo
realized to-day , pronounced cnuy ? And did not sci-
entist

¬

* saj : "IMIIIHHIHLK. " Wo do not auk that you
iiiit'pt ourwonl ! Wo brlngcorroboratlngtestlmony.-
In

.
short demonstrate by living , reliable xltncwtt *

that word wo nay la true.
Ask vnunjelf the question , could men occupy !**

tlui political , nodal and financial position thc-e meu-
do , alTnrd to vndonio the a engaged In a w ork of il .
ivptlon nnd of fraud ? Now let them speak.

Every word wo nay In regard to our remedy U
true , and the certificate * wo publish art ) (mm men of
undoubted veracity.

THK HWIFT SPECIFIC CO.

ATLANTA , (U. . .UN. 1 , 1S.S2-

.We

.
are wanagtri of the Sie (ft Spr cij & Co. , and

oii'n a cnntroltlny part af the rtotk qf $attl coinpang
and ritiloneertru icord tttttrett bit Arm-

.LAXAR
.

, JtAJiKlifb LAMAH.-
WholtnaU

.

i
ATLANTA , OA. , August , 1SS1 ,

Wo Know the gentlemen composing the flrm ot
LAMAK , JUxKis & LIUAK. They are prominent dtl-
zcm

- *
ol our Htato , wen ol memm , and, ol high clutrao-

tcr
-

ami Mamllng.
1. W. ENOU81I , Mayor o ( Atlanta.
1. II. roKTKU , Cashier MerchunU llank.-
I'

.
. UOMA11K , Cashier Atlanta National Hank.-

A. . O. IIACON , Hpeaktir House Itep'g , Oa-
.AW.

.
. II. COIXJUITTiaovernor of ta.

Write for a copy ol the little book tree.
$1,000 Reward will bo paid to any chemist Wh *

will And on the anilyulB ol 100 bottles H. S. d , one
) utrtlclu ol Mercury , lodldq I'Dtasslum , or any min-
eral

¬

substance.L '

THE HWIKT Bl'KCIFIO CO. ,
, Drawer U , ATLANTAU U A-

.DR

.

, FELIX L-

EG G
rJlF.VK.VnVE AND CURE

FOR EITHER SEX,

TliU remedy being Injected directly , to the tcatott-
lio dlttoae , require * no change , ot diet or tiauocoua ,
mercurial Or polftonou * medlclnei to 1>o taken Interna-
ll.

-
. When used an a preventlvo by either vac. It U

ImiMMwIble to contract any private dlicaaa ; but In tbo
case of thoM already unfortunately otHIcteu we guar-
antee

¬

three boxes to cure , or wo will 'refund UM-
money. . Trice by mall , postage paid , $3 per bov , ot
three boxes for & .

WIirtTEN QUAUANTEES-

JDUfd by ull authorized agent * .

Dr.Felix LeBrun & ColIS-

OI.E vnorniETOiis.-
G

.
F. Goodman , Druggist , Hole Agent , for Omaka ,

Neb , njio uly

Health

Dr. K.C. V'fst'n Ncne and llralii Trt'atmtnt , a-

Kiuinnticd | ;cclflo for Hjsterla , Izzlne| KSeoiivul-
blons , Kits , Neuralgia , llcadachu , Nurvou.1
I'riMtratlnn i-nu cd bx the use of alcohol or tobacco ,

, Jluhlul DvlJI t IuTl , DOItCIling 01 thllraln , rfj-ultlng In btanfty and leading to tuUery.
decay nnd death , Vrcnwtiiro Old Age , Rarrenneul

,, IXMH of [ lowIT In cither BOX , Involuntary I.owen anil
hpirntutnrrluca cauwd by over cxertloin ol thabrain , .lf.abuso or cuer-lndulgcncu. hich box e n-
tains

-
onu mouth'H treatment. 1.00 a box , or sixboxn lor 5W. Sent by mall prepaid on rtcvlnt ot

juice.
WE QUAllANTEE BIX BOXES

Ta cute any case , >Vtth each order received by 11 *for U boxes acconi | anlcd with (li.OO , woUUend thepurchOK'er our written guarantee to refund the money
. If the treatment does not aOcct a cure. Quaranton

Iwutd only by ft F. QOODMAN ,
mi wly DruggUt , Oumlia. NcU ,


